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MISS PFAFF AND
C, H, ROHRBAUGH
ARE WED TODAY
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; Stall—Utery
I The marriage of Gladys Dorn-
|baugh Ulery. daughter of Mrs.
.Frank Weber, Mechaniesburg, to
i Kenneth D. Stull, son of Mr. and
(Mrs. Simon Stull, Aspers. R. 1. was

. ' solemnized last Saturday evening
Catherine Pfaff, at ̂ ^ Q.clock at the home of j^

daughter of Mr.,and Mrs. Gerald L. :and Mrs. Frank 'Weber. The

Miss Helena

1 (Reprint from Oct. 25 Edition) ' If I ft fl I H I • II I 1 I 'Reprint Prom Oct 25 Edition*

COUNTIIN WEDS!*1"611"* HAILFAI«FIELO GIRL
THIS EVENIN6|*EOS|™:WEDS m,NUN

IN I CNAlLTf Iff J||John I HalL Buchanan Valley, and |f||0 AFTERNOON

Miss Isabella K. Day, daughter of

Miss Mary Catherine Hall, daugh- ;
ter of Mrs. Virginia artd the late i '
John I. Hall. Buchanan Valley, and

i Gerard Joseph Neiderer, McSher-
! rystown. were married at a nuptial

Deaths
Mrs. Minnie C. Hersh

Just 19 days after her 82nd birth-
day Mrs. Minnie C. Hsrsh uied a:
12:30 p. m. Sunday at her home on
Llncolnway. West. New Oxford, after man. Arendtsville, from infirmities
an illness of six months. of age. She was bedfast three weeks.

Mrs. Annie Bushman IIIOO PIIICC Itlfl
Dies Monday Morning "llOO UUlOt AflU

GLAIR E, WEHLER
WED SATURDAY

Mrs. Annie K. Bushman. 82. died
Mon. morning at 11:45 o'clock at th«
home of her son and daughter-in-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Bush-

Pfaff, Sr, Littlestown, and Clyde double ring ceremony was performed! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wellington Day, i
H. Rohrbaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. - b>' R«v- Edward. J. Ardis, pestor of | of Tenafly. N. J.. will become the I mass Saturd«r morning at 10 o'clock

•'- —- Spring Presbyterian jbrjde Qf ^^ wmiam Weaner> ; * the church of St. Ignatius, Bu-
, chanan Valley. The double ring

Clayton M. Rohrbaugh. Hanover,

She was the daughter ol the lau- • Mrs. Bushman was born in Adams
Miss Esther Mae Geigley. daugh- Henry S. and Amanda -Reid; : county, a daughter of the late Daniel

s W. Schmuck
Pauj N. Hersh. who died Jun^ 24. 1944

ter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Geigley, of Fairfield. and

!ss 5.. Jane Guise of Arendts-
daughter of the 'the widow of John i and Harriet -Simmons. Plank. She Mrs' Dale ^ G '

ivas a member of Plohr's Lutheran an™ Ctai-E Wehl? o n f Mr anl
' ' " s " - • -

were united in marriage Sat. morn- .
Ichurch.

Mrs. Clyde Mutch, Clifton. N. J.. I of A. Weaner. Gettysburg. !
Franklin Crist, son of Mrs B Flor- Mrs' Hersh ^ survived b> tw* "hurch. Her husband. Jacob

daughters, Mr? George Acker. New Bushman, died in 1929.

- D- at a wedding ceremony to be ,ing at 8:30 o'clock at a nuptial low : an aunt of the bride, played the
mass celebrated in St. Aloysius traditional wedding music and Wil- j performed at 8 o'clock tonight

_ -hiirch, Littlestown. oy the pastor, liam Rinehart, the bride's cousin, j tne R^ Melvin Campbell in tl
Rev. Father John H. Weber. The '̂ S^ attended by ̂  | Presbyterian church at Tenafly.

- . K.f.uiryn Miiaeua, Bigierviu*. Tne ,
in the presence of a large number bridegroom's brother. Paul Stull, i ™se

of relatives and friends. served as best man.

~ ^n**0 C* ' t f TJ ' ̂ t tr «—« O *«IV*.> , .»*» , V *' \SL g*; Jl^ml, ; m v « i^**.J*iiiJtiil, VLAJ.U ill L&L&.

performed by the ence Cmt'Ol Bndgewater Vlrgima- Oxford, and Mrs. Wallace Peters, i Surviving are her son. Ernest D..
and the late Isaac C. Crist will be Germantown, and a son, Henry M. with whom she resided; one step-
united in marriage this afternoon Hersh. Baltimore; fiv? grandchild- daughter. Mrs. Allen Rebert Me-
at 4:30 o'clock in the Church of the ren

ner father. Mrs. George
Thompson will be matron of honor,

The bride was attended by Mrs Following the ceremony, a re- i and tne bridesmaids will be Mrs.
James A. Day, Mrs. Harold Smith,Paul L. Bunty, her sister, as matron i Seption was held at the home for

of honor. The bridesmaids were Mrs. ! approximately forty friends and re- .
Charles H. Pfaff, sister-in-law of ; latives. after which the couple left |Tne nower

the bride, and Mrs. Norman J. Orn- ' for a wedding trip to Niagara Falls, j garet w- Day: a
>

niece of tn* brid<?
dorff, both of Hanover. The bride- , Mrs. Stull is employed in the office ! Brio's Gown

Jr., and Mi£s Henrietta
be

Yingling,
Mar-

groom had as his best man. William : of the Publix Shirt Corporation, i Thomas Billheimer will be the
F. Pfaff, brother of the bride. The I Mechaniesburg. Mr. Stull who is also '• best man and tne ushers are Paul

ushers were Charles H. Pfaff and B. employed at the Publix Shirt Cor- I W' Day' Jr" James A- Da>"- Jonn B

ceremony was
Rev. Louis J. Yeager. pastor.

slipper satin gown fashioned with
an imported lace yoke and a full
'kirt ending in a long Tain H>r ;

finger tip veil was of imported j
lace and was fastened at the top by
a crown of orange blossoms. She
carried a white satin covered prayer
book with a corsage of white roses
and sweetheart roses hanging from
white satin streamers.

Her only attendant was her sis-
ter. Miss Emma Hall. The groom's
attendant was his brother. Leon
Neiderer.

M- Mrs Levi Wehler. of Thomasville.
were united in marriage in a double

performed Saturday

by the

The bridesmaid was attired in a
light blue full fashioned crepeRobert Pfaff, both brothers of the poratioH, served three years in the j *>mn and Thomas L- cline- Jr-

bride. The flower girl was Miss '. Navy during World War II. ' The bride win wear an ivory „ h ^ f tM,
Jeune Rohrbaugh. sister of the : After November ,. M, and Mr, i ?"»•""» ^med «* ?«**» i J^J1^^™?^

as her gown with shoulder length
tulle veil. She carried a bouquet of

bridegroom and the ring bearer, i Stull will be at home at Good Hope lace' her grandmother's veil of net
- - - - < • with headdress of rosepoint lace andMichael Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Collins.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, was attired in

Mills.
j will carry a shower bouquet of white

Baker-Met auslm i chrysanthemums.
Mr. and Mrs." Ralph McCauslin, i „Tlle

h
matron, of honor will wear

a bridal gown of old ivory heavy Quaker Valley announce the en- ' c°PenhaSen bl"e v^lvet with bronze
slipper satin with fitted bodice and, i gagemem of their daughter. Miss ' daisy chrysanthemums in her hair,
marquisette yoke, dotted with tra- Helen R.
punto hearts outlined in tiny bugle • Baker, so:
.beads, long tight sleeves and a full ; Baker. Gettysburg R. D.
skirt, worn over a hoop skirt, with I No date has been set for the wed-

: ding.

^ and wil! of the same

theran church
and .''. Kjiightstown, and two brothers, J. bride's pastor the Rev Georee H

brother. Percival Schmuck. New Elmer Plank, Hagerstown. and John , Berkheimer. assisted bv the bride'*
York city. W. Plank. Walton. Ind. w]* "̂  p0,- r-.0~.^a" r» T . ;_^ -V

She was a member of the Lu- Funeral services from the Bush- Dallastown ° "" "
theran church of New Oxford. Fun- j man home Wednesday afternoon at Given in'marriage by her brother
eral services at the Hersh residence ; 2 o'clock conducted by the Rev. wuilam c. GuLse. o*f Arendtsvine the

in New Oxford. Wednesday, at 10 George H. Berkheimer. Interment in bride was attired in an °v
a. m.. conducted by the Rev. George Flchr's cemetery. gown w,th f „ , h

Sheffer, Lutheran -minister of New yokp wltn round nec
8
k.lme and

fitting bodice, closing down the back
Her cloFely fitted sleeves ended in a

«r-ii- - .j- » .. poim over the hands. The finger-William ttpalding Bushman
William Spalding Bushman. 90,

Baltimore road, died at the War-
ner hospital Saturday morning at
4:05 o'clock from complications and

Oxford. Burial in the New Oxford
cemetery. MRS, HARRY ROTH

EXPIRES TODAY
tip veil was shaped to her head with
a tiara of pearl-covered orange
blossoms. She carried a white Bible,
from which flowed white satin rib-
bons tipped with white baby mums
topped with a white orchid corsage.
Hei only jewelry was a strand of

a five-yard train. Her finger-tip
length veil of net was edged with

. satin, with a bonnet tiara caught at
the side with imported orange blos-

i Coquilicot velvet with yellow daisy
| chrysanthemums in their hair and
; carry bouquets of yellow chrysan-

Kuhn—Raff ens perger
Miss Madeline Dorothea Raffens-

themums, while the flower girl will
wear Copenhagen blue with bronze
daisy chrysanthemums in her hair

pink carnations and roses. The
bride's mother was attired in a
black dress with matching acces-
sories and wore a corsage of pink
rosebuds. j

The wedding march by Rossini :
preceding the ceremony and the I
music for the mass was played by i Abiding Presence, Gettysburg. The
G. A. Lahr. York organist, relative i double ring ceremony will be per-

MISS GEIGLEY

Mrs. Elizabeth Catherine Roth, 81.
infirmities. He was admitted to the 162 East Middle street, widow of the

; hospital on October 10. *ate G- Harry Roth, died of infirmi-
' Mr. Bushman was born in Get- ties Wednesday morning at 10:55 pearls
i tysburg. a son of the late Emanuel °'cl°ck at the Warner hospital where
land Catherine (Hoffman) Bush- she was admjtted Tuesday.
i man. and resided on Breckenridge A native of Adams county, she
i street, at the time of the battle of wa-s tne daughter of the late Josiah tysburg".' as matron of honor She
; Gettysburg. He had recollections of and Mana Kuhl Wolf- H«r husband. wore a gown of pink brocaded satin
. the battle and heard President Lin- ! who served as prothonotary two witn a ,-v-- neckline. She carried
; coin deliver his address at Gettys- : cerms and who also wa-s Republican a colonial bouquet of blue delphin-

He was the last of his fami ly . ! county chairman and inheritance ium. pink carnations, rosebuds and
The deceased was a painter by ';tax appraiser, died January 15. 1935. white baby mums and wore a nead.

In Wedding Party
The bride was attended by her

sister. Mrs. Harold Streett, of Get-

of the bride, and was accompanied ! formed by the Rev. Dwight L. Put-
-by the church choir.

His Excellency, George L. Leech,
and

, man, pastor
i church, here.

of Christ Lutheran

member of Trinity dress to match.
Bridesmaids included Mrs. Clair

Book, a gift of the groom, topped i Walter R. Raffensperger, became ]
with an orchid, from which fell a | the bride of Paul Vincent Kuhn, son |
shower of baby's breath and satin ; of Mr. and Mrs. James. A. Kuhn, j

anthemums.
To Hold Reception

"The will
be sung by Russell Gurney. directlystreamers. i R. 5, in the rectory of St. Francis ,

The matron of honor wore an Xavier's church, Gettysburg, Satur- i belore tne ceremony-
azure blue gown of transparent vel- ; day morning at 830 o'clock. The Rev. i Following the ceremony, a recep-
vet and chiffon with a shirred and Louis W. Foreng. assistant pastor.

j liamsto.wn, were present in
j sanctuary during the ceremony.
I Paul Hall, brother of the bride.

trade. His wife, the former Annie; she was a

Storm, died in 1910. : Evangelical Reformed church here
Surviving are four children. Mrs.! and ol the Mar-v Gettys Rebekah : Hikes. Gardners, ai'former "c'lassmate

The bride who will be given in ! William O'Brennan, Baltimore; Leo ilodge- of the bride, and Mrs. Ivan Lehr
wil i marriage by'her father, will wear a [ Bushman, game warden, Gettys- j ,,,S"r!!vl"g are a brother- John of Thomasille. a sister of the groom.
the 'white satin gown with high round ' bure; Mark w- New Orleans, La., j Wolf, Biglerville R. D.; four children. who wore gowns of yellow taffeta

neck and long sleeves with pointed i and Miss ^ith Bushman, Summit, j ™"- &• Edward Shoap. Arendtsville;
- - - - - . . ... j. | Mrs. Grove F. Zahn, Westminster;

and William Kump served as altar
boys.

I cuffs and draping in front of the
blending with a short train.

Her tulle finger-tip veil will be held Funeral services Monday after-

officiated.draped bodice, three quarter length
sleeves and a bouffant chiffon skirt.
Her headdress was an azure blue
feather hat. She carried an arm i corsage of red rosebuds,
bouquet of red roses and orchid j Miss Eva Kuhn, sister of the bride-
colored pompons. I groom, was the maid of honor. She

The bridesmaids wore gowns du- wore a two-piece black dress with
plicating the one worn by the ma- pink accessories and a corsage of
tron of honor, in fuchsia, with : pink rosebuds. Bernard Kuhn, a

uon Wl11 be held at lne Woman's
Club of Englewood and the couple

The bride wore a powder blue ' wil1 leave on a "«Wing trip to the
dress with black accessories and a i Smokev Mountains in North Caro-

Following the ceremony breakfast ! in Place b? a «ara of red rosebuds, noon at 2 o clock from the Bender

lina and Virginia.

was served at the Hall home for
the bridal party, immediate fami-
lies and friends. In the evening a

I reception was held at the home of
The bride is a graduate of Tena- j tne bride's mother. The couple left

high school and the Scudder i on a wedding trip to New York-
school. Mr. Weaner is a graduate of
Gettysburg college, class of 1942. He
served with the U. S. Navv for 39

The bride wasemployed at the

and the groom is employed at S.

Her only jewelry will be a single funeral home conducted by the Rev.
strand of pearls, a gift of the •Dr- Howard Schley Fox. Interment
groom. The bridal bouquet will be ! in Evergreen cemetery,
of red roses. ! _

The bride will have as her matron j Robert R. Wilson
of honor, Mrs. Earl Dading, of • Robert Richard Wilson, seven-

>n, D. C. Mrs. Dading will | week-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-

; Littlestown R. 2.

Arthur E.

v" necklines and carried
colonial boiKfueas of Bronze and

Roth. South Stratton yellow mums and rosebuds tied with
street, and Mrs. Martin Bowman, bronze ribbon, and wore headdresses
Shepherdstown; five grandchildren, to match. Her junior bridesmaids
four great-grandchildren and a were. Miss Ruth Laird of Dallas-
number of nieces and nephews. town, a cousin of the bride, and

She resided in Gettysburg for the Miss Jean Wehler "of Thomasville.
j past 30 years and before that lived a sister of the groom, who wore
I in New Oxford and other parts of green taffeta with square necklines,
j Adams county. and earned colonial bouquets of

Funeral services Friday afternoon ; white and yellow mums and rose-
at 2 o'clock from the Bender funeral buds tied with yellow ribbon and

v,. „ • v, v. months and is now associated with i Morgan Smith and Company, York. ' matching flowers in her hair.
matching flower hats. They carried brother of the bridegroom, was the i m^n^^*C^it^r? The couple will reside at Biie ave- : Miss Luc^ Crist' Bridgewater, Va, |

nue, McSherrystown. Many relatives i sister of tne groom, andarm bouquets of pink roses and pale . best man.
pink carnations. The flower girl : Following tJhe ceremony a wedding
wore white satin and carried a breakfast was served at the home

's a,frateraltv- Aft*r their wedding

Surviving besides the parents are
paternal grandparents. Mr. and

I Schley Fox. her pastor, officiating.
| Interment in the New Oxford ceme-
i tery.

. .
and friends attended the wedding i Musselman, of Orrtanna, will serve j Mrs. Maurice Wilson. Hanover; ma-

white basket filled with pink rose- • of the bride's parent* for members trip, the couple will be at home in ! from Kentucky, Cleveland. Lancas-
buds, white pompons, orchid asters i of the bridal party and a
and baby's breath. 1 friends.

The rings were carried on an ivory | The bridegroom is a veteran of

; Gettysburg early in November.

classmates of the groom. A

I ter, Harrisburg, Williamstown. York,
I Gettysburg, New Oxford. Hanover
and McSherrystown.

satin heartshaped pillow, edged in ; the Navy, serving three years in the j breakfast for relatives and friends!
lace. ; Pacific. He is employed at the Lit- j was held at the Hotel Richard Me- [

tlestown Foundry. i Allister, after which the couple left j
The bride is a graduate of Get- I for a wedding trip to New York I

Wedding Breakfast
Miss Anna C. Weaver, church or-

ganist presented a fifteen-minute ; tysburg high school and is employed i city.
recital prior to the
Francis Shaum, Tanex-town, was
soloist and prior to the ceremony,
he sang. "On This Day, O Beautiful

ceremony. ! at the Gettysburg Throwing factory, j Both bride and groom are gradu- |
I ates of Delone Catholic high school, j

Topper—Xoomey class of '44 and the groom served j

COUPLE WEDS
AT FAIRFIELD

as bridemaids. Miss Crist's gown ( ternal grandparents, Glenn Miller
i will be of yellow morie taffeta with | and Mrs. Emily Miller. Westminster:
• a high round neck, long sleeves and ! and great grandparents. Mrs. Annie
jfull gathered skirt. Miss Mussel- i Koons, Taneytown; Mrs. Effie Miller.
i man's gown will be of blue morie i Westminster, and John G. W, Warn-
j taffeta with similar neck,- sleeves j er, Pleasant Hill.
j and skirt. Both bridesmaids will! Funeral services Saturday morn-
! carry bouquets of fall flowers and j ing at 10 o'clock at the W. A. reiser
I wear matching flowers in their j Funeral home, Hanover. Rev. A. M.
hair. j Hollinger. pastor of the West Man-

Miriam Geigley, of Terre Hill, Pa., i heim Lutheran charge, officiated.
cousin of the bride, and Mary Lee |Interment in St. Davfd's 'Sherman's)

Clair Joseph Bowling, son of Mr. j Huffington. Biglerville, will be the ; church cemetery.
Miss Loretta ElizaDeth Toomey,! in the navy. The bride is now em- and Mrs. Harry J. Bowling, Fair- flower girls. Both will wear pink

Mother" and "Mother, at Your Feet ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. j ployed by the Penn Box company, j field R. 2, and Virginia Jeanetta
Is Kneeling." During the mass, im- Toomey, Hanover R. D. 4, and .Rob- j The couple will live at the home of j McGlaughlin, daughter of Mr. and
mediately following the ceremony. ; ert Burnell Topper, son of John L. | the bride until February when they j Mrs. William L. McGlaughlin, Fair-

" '

day morning. Tne Rev. Hubert'
Kricecyrey, assistant rector, per- j Clark-Hershey

he sang "Ave Maria," :at the offer- 'Topper. 213 North street, McSher-j will move to a veteran's housing
tory of the mass "Panis Angelicus" rystown, were united at a nuptial unit at Mt. St. Mary's college, Em-
and during the Holy Communion , mass in the Church of the Annuii- ' mitsburg, where the groom is a
"O. Lord I Am Not Worthy." The ciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary,' sophomore, studying business ad-
wedding marches of Carl Rossini : McSherrystown. at 10 o'clock Satur- i ministration
were used.

The church altars were decorated
with ferns, baskets of white chrys-
anthemums and pompons, and
lighted candleabra. The pews occu-
pied by the relatives of the bride
and the groom were marked off with
white satin ribbon bows.

A wedding breakfast was served
to the bridal party and the imme-
diate families at the Trottin inn,
where the bride's brother is em-
ployed. The table decorations were

formed the double ring ceremony.; Trinity Reformed church, Hanover,
Miss Jean Moore, a cousin of the | was lne scene, Sunday afternoon, of

bride, was her only attendant. Fred- j t ne wedding of Miss Charlotte Mae
erick Heiston. a friend of the groom,! Hershey. daughter of Mrs. Cletus G.
served as best man. ; Hershey. Hanover, and the late Mr.

Following the ceremony a break-! Hershey. and William H. Clark, Jr., | buds.

field R. 2, were united in mar-
riage Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
in the rectory of St. Mary's Catholic
the rectory of St. Mary's Catholic
church, Fairfield. by the Rev. Fr.
Cletus A..Hauck,.Fairfield.

Attending the couple were Dale
Bowling, a brother of the bridegroom
and Mrs. Myers of Emmitsburg, a
niece of the bride. The bride wore
a gray coat suit with black acces-
sories and a corsage of yellow rose-

taffeta dresses with short puffed
sleeves and gathered skirts and ;

carry, colonial bouquets of f all j °f Charles Ford, died at the Wash-
flowers with matching clusters of Ungton County hospital at noon
flowers in their hair.

Harold Jennings, of Washington,! Besides her husband, she is sui--
D. C.. will serve as best man. The j vived by sisters, Mrs. Lottie Cooper,
ushers will be the Rev. Galen Crist,. Gettysburg; Mrs. Irene Simpson,
Melvin Hill, N. C., brother of the i New York. N. Y.; and a brother,
groom, and Robert Geigley, Orr-; Norris Dorsey, Hagerstown.
tanna, brother of the bride.

The mother of the bride will wear i from the Caldwell funeral home,
a lavender wool dress with black ac- j Hagerstown. the Rev. C. E. Walden
cessories. Her corsage will be of j officiating. Interment in Rose Hill

DIES SUDDENLY
IN LITTLESTOWN
Charles S. Stermer. 34, died sud-

denly at the home of his father-
in-law, Samuel C. Wildasin. Littles-
town R. 2o. at 10:30 o'clock last Fri.
morning. Dr. C. G. Crist. Adams
county coroner, who was called, said
death was due to a coronary oc-
clusion.

The deceased had been in ill
health since last June, but was about
the house and apparently was in . , -. .
his usual health when he arose Fri formed b~v candlelight, was held in
morning. About 10 o'clock he col- :a floral setting of autumn shades,
lapsed and died. ;The altar was decorated with large

A son of Horatio J. Stermer. Man- and sma11 white chrysanthemums.
Chester R. 1. and the late Lottie :sma11 mums in autumn shades. Oak
Fuhrman Stermer. he is survived by !eaves were used as P6*' bouquets.

, his wife, the former Ruth Wildasin": otner decorations were yellow and
Funeral services Thurs. at 2 p.m. j a daughter, Marian May, at home- white chrysanthemums and green

Maude D. Ford
Mrs. Maude Dorsey Ford, wife

; Tuesday, after a short illness.

: Candlelight Ceremony
! Three-year-old Judy Guise, Har-
risburg, a cousin of the bride,
served as flower girl. She wore a
dress of yellow mesh over yellow

, taffeta, and scattered autum leaves
in the path of the bride. Master

(Ted Orner, five years old, of
i Arendtsville, and a cousin of the
| bride, served as ring bearer.
! David - Bushman, Arendtsville,
presented a 30-minute organ recital

i prior to the ceremony which in-
1 eluded: "Ave Maria," "Always^' and
' "All the Things You Are."' Mrs.
Richard Slaybaugh, Arendtsville,
sang "I Love You Truly." "O Prom-
ise Me," "Because," and "The
"Lord's Prayer." The wedding

; marches of mendelssohn were used.
The ceremony, which was per-

white roses and stephanotis.
The groom's mother will wear a .

i cemetery.

his father; a brother. Kenneth Ster. rhododendron.
mer, Littlestc-wn; two sisters. Flo-
rence and Frances Stermer. both of i

On Wedding Trip
The groom had as his best man

of white roses!

cut flowers and candles.
Chi Wedding Trip

The couple left on a wedding trip rvstown
to New York state and points in j
New England. The bride's going
away outfit was a black street
length dress with black accessories
and she wore an orchid corsage.

A \SJ-1\J TT 44*5 Wit \>ti l~41*Vll V di U«COJV~ i " ' • — — j — -- -i , u w>4»s, , .

fast, was served at the home of the i son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. I Immediately after the service the } Purple, crepe dress with black acces-
grooffi. A reception was held Satur- | clark- Berlin ave™e, New Oxford, couple left for a wedding trip to I
day evening at the bride's home' Tne Rev- Howard E. Sheely per-1 an unannounced destination. Upon I
with a large number of guests at- I forrned tne double ring ceremony. their return November 1, a recep-'
tending. The couple left on a short j Yellow and wnite chrysanthemums | tion will be held at the home of the

and stephanotis.

John Bucher
John Bucher, 76, East Berlin, died

I at 11:45 Sunday night at the home

trip and upon their return will re-! and autumn leaves were used for i bridegroom's parents. The couple
side at 213 North

The bridal party will enter the : of his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
church to the Swedish wedding I and Mrs. Clinton Cashman, East
march after which the ushers will j Berlin. He was the son of the late

DubelRiffl
Mr. and Mrs.

Rocky Ridge. Md., announce
. , .„ i gagement of their daughter, Jean

Upon their return, the couple will Barbara, to Elwood Olin Riffle, son
reside temporarily in newly fur- of Mr d Mrs A,bert j Riffle

nished rooms at the home of the Thurmont

McSher" ' decPratin?, the church. White chrys- i plans to reside for the present with >roU back a white aisle runner and f Jacob and Kathryn Heltzel Bucher. j the Hanover Home association
. minuet- antnemums and autumn leaves ̂ th , Mr going's parents ; the bride wU1 pnter on the arm of i In addition ^ M^. Cashman he is

white chiffon ribbons tied the pews.' The bridegroom servtt for three i her fatner lo the strains of tne tra' ! survived by one brother. Horace
Miss Mary Lou Bellinger, accom-j years in the army including two and ! ditional wedding march from Lohen~ ! Bncher' Oreg°n- I1] Funeral serv-

grin. ices at 10 o'clock Thurs-
Preceding the ceremony a 20-min- day morning at the William A. Feis-

ute organ recital will be given by ex funeral home, Carlisle street.

Manchester R. 1. and his g;and- : Spurgeon Ruth, of Thomasville. The
mother, Mrs. Charles Fuhrman. ushers were Dr. Richard Guise,
Hanover R. 1. Harrisburg, and Arnold Orner,

He was employed at the H. H. Arendtsville. uncles of f hp bride'
Crouse Planing mill, Hanover, until and Gordon Musser and Raymond
June. He was a member of the Ful- : Stambaugh. both of Thomasville.
ton Street Brethren church of Han- cousins of the groom,
over, the Hanover Eagles lodge and

L. Dubel of panied' b-v M^ss Rutn Melhorn. or- i a half years in the European Thea-
ganist, sang, "Oh Promise Me." "Be- ter of Operations He was inducted
cause." and 'I Love You Truly." i into the service whilr attending

sang, high school. Since his dis- Mrs". Fred Slegal of McKnightstown. Hanover, the Rev. Snyder AUeman
Prof. Earl Miller of Grantham col- officiating. Burial in the New Ox-

groom's parents.
Mr. Rohrbaugh is a graduate of

the Eichelberger Senior high school,
Hanover, class of 1937. He served
three and a half years in the army,
two years of which were overseas in
the European* theater. He is em-

Miss Dubel is a graduate of the
Emmitsburg high school, and is now
employed at the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone company office
in Emmitsburg.

Mr. Riffle is a graduate of the
Thurmont high school. He served

in the ceremony she
"Oh Perfect Love." : charge he has been employed a t . , „ . D .„ . a ,

The bride was given in marriage i the Blue Ridge Nipple works at lege' Grantham. Pa., will sing "At ford cemetery.
by '- - .. _ _ _

She wore
brother. KennethB. Hershey., GreenStone. Se bride "is employed • Dawning" and "For You." During

.-ore a gown of ivory satin I at the Emmitsbiint Shoe Fartorv. the ceremony Mrs. Slegai will play
on period lines, with a

and high neck and

Edward R. Moore
Edward R. Moore. York, district

The bride's grandmother wore
black and a corsage of yellow mums
and white carnations and roses.
The bridegroom's mother wore
green and a corsage of bronze and
yellow chrysanthemums with rose-
buds.

Following rhe ceremony the bride
and srnom were conducted in a
brightly decorated jeep to the re-

Twenty-six Adams countians will cep.ion which was held at the Qr.
face charges of illegal parking be- ner cottage m the "Narrows." Dur-

POLICE WAR ON
DOUBLE PARKING
fore Justices of the Peace Robert ing the reception the Misses Naiicy_^
p- Snyder and John H. Basehore as Frederick. Elaine Taylor" and

. . . „ . . .ployed as a baker at Parkerhouse. •• 35 months ,n the Army and Qver lg
in Hanover

Mi's. Rohrbaugh is a graduate of :
the Littlestown high school, class of i
1942 and is employed as bookkeeper j
in the office of the Littonian Shoe I
company. A reception will be held I
Saturday evening. November 1, at j
the home of the bridegroom. ;

months in the Pacific Theater of
War. He is now employed by his fa-
ther at home.

period sleeves ending in points over
the wrists. Her scalloped cap match-
ed the lace trimming on her gown.
She carried a bouquet of white
rosebuds, stephanc-tis and a detach-
able orchid centerpiece.

HEART ATTACK
PROVES FATAL

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

The matron of honor. Mrs. Paul, Herbert C. Utech.- 56. of 453 West recessional.
Eiserman. sister of the bride, wore '. Middle street, car inspector for the

"Oh Perfect Love."
1 Following the pastoral prayer,; manager of Warner Brothers thea- !n«' result of borough police activi- dred pj-jee served as hostesses The
while the couple kneels before the ; ters for 15 years, died at. his home ties against double parking in Cen- bride's table was set in white cen-
altar. Mr. Miller will sing "Lord's in York Sunday at 1:45 p. m.. fol- ter Square last Saturday night. tore(j w j t n a p,n!^ anj white bou-
Prayer." • lowing a lengthy illness. He was 57 Chief of Police Robert C Harps'er quet and at eilner end the wed-

The traditional wedding march years old. Before the purchase by said Monday. ^ing cake and punch bo^.j
from Mendelssohn's "Midsummer Warner Brothers of the Appell The prevalence and repetition of After the reception Mr and Mrs
Night's Dream" will be used for the theaters, in York. Mr. Moore had the double ptrkin^- nuisiuice ha.i Wehler left on a weddm" trip to an

been identified with the York Opera , brought forth many complaints, and . unnannounced destination
To Live In Thomasville

For her going away dress Mrs.

MRS, E, SETTLE
DIES THURSDAY
Mrs Emma L. Settle. 81. widow

The church altar will be banked ; House, the vaudeville theater, as its Chief Harpster said that. Burgess
a voile pastel green gown with up- Reading railroad here, died at the '-vitn 'ems. palms and bouquets of manager. Mr. Moore was forced to C. A. Hei^e.s had ordered it "cleaned ^

; raised floral design. The gown was Warner hospital at 8:05 a .m. Sat- '•'•'1-ite mums and candelabra. White relinquish his theater past last year, up." Officers on duty Saturday n&ht Wehler chose a 'grav gabardine "suit
Rnntv—Mil ' made W'th & fitted bodice- ful1 skirt urday from a heart attack suffered Pew bouquets will be used along the because of ill health. A member of took the license numbers of car.- W i th black accessories and wore her

lean Ma > vrnl rt ht* :and caP sleeves- Her neaddress was on October 1. He suffered a first at- center aisle. Christ Lutheran church and York violating the motor code in the white orchid corsage Upon their
i t f*ane ~f V:r' aaugm<;r i a colonial style bonnet of black lace , tack on May 2. another on July 28 : Following the ceremony a recep- lodge. No. 213. Benevolent and Pro- square, and todav ten-day notices ret urn. Mr and Mr.

01 ne late Mi. and Mrs. Roy G-1 and ribbon. She wore black lace long | and a third" one on August 29. He tion wil) b* hplci at the brides home tertive Order of Elks he Iravr.s '.::s "'ere to be 5-nr out by :h!> *-.v~
Miller McSherrystown. and Wil- mjtt gloves and carried a muff made ! had been bedfast, since October 1. At the reception Mr. Miller will sing, widow. Mrs. E. Beth Houck Moore: squires. Harpster said.

Louis Bunty. son of Mr. and Of similar material as her gown, it! and was removed to the hospital on '. "Bless This House. a son. Michael Houck Moore: a Some o! the car owners were Ger-
wiinam J. Bunty McSherrys- being decorated with yellow and; October 15. Follow-;-••> the reception Mr. and brother. Frank M. Moore. Peiping. tysburg residents, the police said.

town: were married S a t u r d a y bronze chrysanthemums and Ivy vine. Mr. Utech was born December 16. Mrs. Crisi -v: 1 leave on a honeymoon China, and a sister. Mrs William J while other addresses obtained irorn
morning at 9 o clock irî  a ^nup- The bridesmaids wore gowns similar ; 1890. at Pine River. Wis. He also re- with the} . -tination nn°.r.;,ounced. McBride, Pittsburgh.

::is>-away dress. Mrs. Mr. Moore was well known in Get- lerviile. Fairfieid. Gardners, H.i
.^r a light brown suit tysburg. the local theaters at one over and other nearby places.

:-own accessories. Her . time being under his .supervision.
:>e of yellow rosebuds,

return Mr. aiic! Mrs.
side with Mrs. Crist's

tial mass at .the Church of the to that of the matron of honor. • sided at Milwaukee. . Williams- For he-.-
— . - ..... ---- ------- ------- the Annunciation of the Blessed , Mrs. Grover C. Hansford. sister of port. Renova and Harrisburg before Crist w : i;

of the late Walter J. Settle, died last! Vir%m Mary- McSherrystown. The ; the bride, and Miss Doreen Clark. ' coming to Gettysburg six years ago. with f in: .
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.. ; Rt- R*v- Ms£r- Patrick F. McGee, : si.ster of the groom, wore pastel blue. . He had been employed for the past corsagr> \.
at the home of her son. John D. j rector- Performed the double ring > They carried matching muflfs with 18 years by the Reading company Upon t
Set.tle, Seven Stars. Mrs. Settle suf- j ceremony. I yellow and bronze chrysanthemums ! and before that by the Pennsylvania Crist wi:;
fered a stroke 33 months ago and I she was Siven in marriage by her for decorations. railroad. parents.
had been bedfast since that time. ! brother, Euan J. Miller. Miss Mar- , Mrs. Earl K. Pearson and Mrs.
She suffered a second stroke on
Monday.

The daughter of the late John
and Sarah Miller Herbst, Mrs. Set-
tle was & member of Flohr's Lu-
theran church and the Everready
Sunday School class. Her husband
died April 17. 1940.

One son, John D. Settle, with
Whom she made her home, five
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children, survive.

Leonard H. Baker
Leonard H. Baker. 74. of Ship-

Crist will be employed pensburg. R. 2. died October J2 at
He was a veteran of World War I by the br.rfe's father in the fruit his home.

L. Miller, sister of the bride, | Kenneth B. Hershey, sisters-in-law: with three years in the army, and a growing business. Mr. Baker, a retired tanner, was
was maid of honor. Miss Mary ! of the bride, wore pastel pink gowns, j member of the American Legion. Mrs o-i. t is a graduate of Fair- a member of the United Brethren
Elaine Miller, another sister, and i They also carried matching muffs | He leaves his wife. Mrs. Effie May field hiji school, Bluffton college. Church of Shippensburg. He i> sur-
Constance Strausbaugh. cousin of | with yellow and white chrysanthe- | (Miller) Utech. formerly of Williams- Bluffton. Ohio, and of St. Agnes vived by his widow. Mrs Florence

Wehler will
M>iiit '*;;h :ht- K,H.HU,US parents uli-
'il their new home is completed in
Thomasville

The br;de graduated from the
Arendtsville hieh school and is at-

ik-ense plates were from Big- tending Thompson t-ollege at York.
The bridegroom is a graduate of

the East Berlin high school and
Thompson colleee. York He is a
veteran of World War II and spent
two and a half year* overseas with
the air forces. He is now employed
in rhe offce of the L. E, Hamme
saraee at Thomasville.

Hunters Urged
To

T!ie Sportsmen's a.ssoriauon o:
Adams county us urging hunters to
use every precaution while hun t ing
thus fall and to ask permission ;rom
the farmers before hunt ing on their

Carole Miller, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. James A. Bunty,
brother of the groom, was best man
and another brother, Gerard Bunty,
was ring bearer. The ushers were
Daniel Driscoll, Waterbury, Conn.,
and Daniel Pinley Pottsville, • col-

. They all wore black lace bon- port; one son, Eugene Utech, at .Nursing. .School. Philadelphia. Mae Baker: four sons and da ugh -
nets and gloves similar to that of the ; home; two brothers. Walter and i Mr. Crist graduated from Bridge- ters. Lawrences., of Shirley.sbiirg;

Robert Utech. and a sister, Mrs. . water high school. He is a former , Mrs. Alton A. Sommerville, of Pan-of honor.
The bride's mother wore a pale

blMe crepe dress with a corsage of
red rosebuds The bridegroom's
mother wore a black: crepe dress
with a corsage of red rosebuds.

F1RF DAMAGES H(»nK
Fire starting ;n the insulation of

land. The association also urg*^: .1 iPirigerator caused damage to a
hunters to pay strict attention while r'.oor and wail over the welt-end a;
hunting on t.he vari-.ius J.um co-
operatives scattered throughout thr

Caroline Kindt, all of Milwaukee, j employe ol t'ne Bell Telephone com- ama; Mrs. Paul C Clapsaddle. of ; county. If the hirmers
Funeral services Tuesday after- I pany of. Washington. D. C. In 1946- Orrtanna. and Aline V., at home: a j and livestock are protected, the a s - 1 covered .in the kitchen

noon at 2 o'clock from the Bender j 47 he wa; .inployed by UNRRA as , brother, Robert Baker, of Ship- i scciation feels many more faims j mger when he arose
funeral home conducted by the supervisor on relief cattle ships to i pensburg, R
Rev. Harold V. March." Europe, i children.

;he home 01 Mr. and Mrs Milo
Gallmger. Guernsey The fire, which

propert.\ started during tJie mpht. wa.s dls-
Mr Gall-
half hour

2, and four grand- | will be eventually thrown open to j earlier than his usual uour, in. in*
! hunting. i
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